
A small town composed of people with big hearts, Searcy is a city brimming with 
community and connection. Filled with small businesses, parks, historic sites, and 
even a university, there is something for everyone in this 18.41 square mile radius. With 
an estimated population of 23,000, the town has come a long way since it was first 
founded in the 1830s. While the Little Red River and White Sulphur Springs first drew 
people towards the town, Searcy currently draws in a crowd of avid fishers, academic 
students, young families, and entrepreneurs. From the various parks and recreational 
services offered, to a downtown area where one can contribute to the infamous Art 
Alley, Searcy is a town that has a lot to offer. A small town with forward thinking, Searcy 
is special because of the people who inhabit it, and there are all sorts of avenues of 
getting plugged in. 

Social

Awards
Main Street Searcy has won two Main Street 
Arkansas awards: The Best Total Building 
Renovation Award in the 5,000-square-feet-
and-under category, and the Outstanding 
Executive Director Award (to Amy Burton), both 
won in 2016

Contact
City Hall: 
(501) 268-2483
Human Resources:
 (501) 268-2483
Police Department: 
(Non-emergency) 
(501) 268-3531
Parks and Recreations: 
(501) 268-8696
Mayor’s Office: 
(501) 729-4385

Get Down, Downtown Festival: free family event that features live 
music, artists, games, and rides the last week of September each year 

Beats and Eats New Year’s Eve Ball Drop: The only New Year’s Eve 
Ball Drop in the state, this annual event is paired with a laser light show, 
food, and live entertainment

White County Fair: One of the top ten county fairs in the nation that 
features a parade, carnival, and rodeo, this annual event is held the week 
after Labor Day

Beats and Eats “United We Stand”: A 4th of July celebration that 
entails a petting zoo, food trucks, and hot air balloon rides. This event 
draws in not just Searcy locals, but residents all across White County

Events

Instagram: 
searcydotcom 
(3,644 followers)

Facebook: 
Searcy.com 
(9.8k likes, 10k followers)

Website: 
seacry.com

Winner of Small 
Business Revolution


